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Why.. Pay More For Furniturk,
This Christmas STRETCH
Your DOLLARS At
IGGINS FURNITURE
WE HAVE A WIDE SELECTION OF QUALITY FURNITURE, LAMPS AND FLOOR COVERING READY FOR
ply
CHRISTMAS DELIVERY, MANY ITEMS HAVE BEEN MARKED DOWN. LOOK OVER THE LIST AND FOR
A BETTER PRICE DRIVE OUT TO WIGGINS FURNITURE, JUST 21 MILES NORTH OF MURRAY.
Lamps
Booleases
Tables
We of than
HOTPOINT
RANGE
$21995
WITH TRADE
Regular '299.95 Range
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
EL CIO 60D
Chairs
Recliners
Swivel Rockers
Desks
(MAPLE)
SEE THESE
AND OTHER
RED HOT BUYS
Reg. '349.95
NO-FROST NOWREFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
12 Cu. ft. capacity.
Never needs
defrosting in
refrigerator or
freezer!
On wheels!
Rolls out for
easy cleaning, c
sweeping,
waxing.
$24995
With
Trade
1, I
Whepoosing r=1*
E
!militant Gifts
NEW, 1964
(147
WASHER
s189
t,
No payments until
February, 1964
With Trade
Bedroom Suites
Box Springs aninlatresses
Dinette Sets MAPLE, BRONZE
• 1/2 HP MOTOR ... EXCLUSIVE WITH
HOTPOINT -
• ALL PORCELAIN—INSIDE AND OUT
ON ALL MODELS AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
• Fountain Filter Washing Action
• Two Lint Filters
• Giant Capacity Tub
• Rugged, Extra-Strong Transmission
• LPC ... Low Water Pressure Compensator
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
WITH GIANT FREEZER
-5
14 Cu. Ft.
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
WITH GIANT FREEZER
Huge swing-out
freezer basket section
No-Frost KetrIgerator
on top, freezer
on bottom for extra
convenience.
On wheels!
Rolls out for —
easy cleaning, sweeping, waxing
'only
No Frost
$369
Living
Room
Suites
-
reti,
i•Z;
A
and CHROME
q:
NEW 1964 .14
DRYER
kti
lar
W.11
vir.•••••-•r.•••”, .
FTV,4 7r1,4 "47'".11' - "141
A ,c#.1 .5■16141L-Pur. . '1'̀AlLhlY
to WIGGINS
A
, FURNITURE
21/2 Miles North of Murray
$15 ?Ft
No paym,Ints until C
February, 1964
With Trade
-
• Offers 4 Drying Selections ... Normal,
Low, Fluff-Dry, Wash 'n Wear
• Exclusive Speed-Flow Drying
• Automatic Dry Feature
• Safety Start Feature ... preveti;3
accidental starting
• Up-Front Lint Filter
Reg. $599.95 SPECIAL with trade Benton Highway
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FOUR TNT LEDGES a TIMIS MURRAY, 
KENTUCKY
MONDAY — DECEMBER 16, 1963
Mrs. J. B. Burkeen - 753-1916
or 753-4947
40Ardeoric.
Social Calendar
Monday. December 16th
The Dorcas Sunday School Clam:
of the First Baptist Church will.
have a potluck supper at the home
of Mrs. Charles Ryun at 6.30 pm.
• • •
The Wornen's Assecistion of the
College Presbyter.an C'hunsh will
:nett at the home of Mrs. Jack
Belote at 8 pm.
• • •
Bridal Luncheon
For Miss Elkins
Held Recently
The home of Mrs. H. C. Chiles on
Elm Street was the scene of a de-
lightful luncheon given on Seturday.
December 7. at 1.00 pm. by Mrs.
Chiles and Mrs. Robert Gerald
Humphreys of Hodgenville. The lov-
ely occasion was to honor Miss
Martha Diane Elkins white wedding
to Willa Stamford Gooch III, will
tale place on December 211.
The guests were greeted by the
hostesses with seas nenoree and her
mother. Mrs. W. C. Elkins, receiving
In the foyer.
Miss Elkins was attired in a
tronseetu ensemble of olive green
wool with an ice blue silk blouse.
Mrs. Elkins wore a deep pink suit
of velveteen accented with a blouse
of white silk. Mrs. OPUS Robertson
of the First Methodist Church Elkins and her mother. Mrs. W. C. er. maternal iinuohnother of the
WSOS will have a joint nseeteng lXi Elkuss. greeted the guests at the honoree. chose a blue woolen dress
the social hall at 2:30 pm. C/00C, where a guest register was and each were gift tee-sages of white
• • • signed. The dining FOOM table was oarnatsons.
The Music Chorus of the Murray The Brooks Cr Circle of the ove
rlaid with an imported ecru his. The huicheon was served buffetoss 
Woman's Club will have a practsce Firs, methodLit church ef,sc will en. embroidered cloth and was cent- style and after Mrs. R. A. Blinker
at the club house at 7 30 pm, have a potluck supper at the Wesley ered wit
h an arrangement of yellow had asked the blessing the guests
and a hue chrysanthemums with were seated at three large tables,
• • • ; Foundation at 6 30 pm.
• • • 1Florida Cronin foliage. Flanking the
The Intermediate Girls Auxiliary ; Murray Assembly leo. 19 Order of' 
floral centerpiece were burning yel-
of the /Arse Baptist Church will, the Rainbow for Girls will meet at low 
tapers in low silver candlehold-
meet at the church at 3145 pm. the Masonic Hall at 7 pm for the 
ers. All the table appointments were
• • •
Tuesday. December 17th
The Martins Chapel WSCS will
meet it the home of Mrs. Alfred
Duncan, 1706 Olive Street, at 7:30 i
p in.
• • •
Circle I and Faith Doran circles •
.4ustin Home Scene
Of Coffee For
.11iss Diane Elkins
On Saturday morning. December
7 Mi.% Diane Elkins, bride-elect of
Wells Manford Gooch III, was hon-
ored with a coffee at the home of
Mrs. A B. Austin with Mrs Tom
Rowlett as °Phaetons The hours
were from ten until eleven-thirty.
The hosteeses. together with Miss
regular meeting and afterwerds a 
silver
7104.1~Naq!NOSIAN pwly will be head " the home or Pre-aiding at the coffee service the bride's table end place cards sqloilijoitiwN
i.ioi..joi.oxi iiioxiiii;21iiinumogrigitiqmsficommloompogrimr. NyAsimmimostpiailN
duruig the mortung were Miss Anne chunuly decorated uith green net.' .44
Wrather and Mrs. Fred Schultz.
Mass Elkins chose to wear from
her trousseau a Delphinium blue
woolen sheath and at her shoulder
she pinned a hostess gift corsage
of gardenias. Mrs. Elkins Was st-
ared in is red sheer woolen dress
and wore a gift corsage of white
carnations
The hostesses presented Miss Elk-
ins two pieces of her chosen silver.
The guest het included Miss Cur-
ate Outland. Miss Marilyn Cahoon.
Miss Anne Wrather, Misses Mary
Anna and Cecelia Wallace. Miss
Linda Marine. Miss Sandy Fair.
Miss Carole Quertermous. Mrs. Dan
McNutt. Mrs Clarence W. Herndon
Jr Mrs Fred Schultz, Miss Kath-
leen Katterson. Mrs. Harry Sparks.
Mims Mary Lassiter. Miss Ruth Las-
siter, Mrs. Mary Bell Overbey. Mrs.
Sebum White. Mrs. Henry Holton.
Miss Mane Skinner. Miss Ormie
Renner. Mrs. Wallace Key. Mrs
Bob Overbey. Mrs. Donald Swann.
Mrs. Don Overbey. Mrs. Richard
Tuck. Mrs Jesse Riley. Mrs John
Pasco. Mies Benito. Maddox. Mrs.
Benny Maddox. Mrs. Bill Barker.
Skating Party Held Mrs II" "es. 
Miss Andrea
Sykes'Mrs. Vernon Shown. Mrs. Al Kipp
By Class b' or .11).F Mrs Sam Crass Mrs. Tommy Alex-
The Methodist Youth Fellowship ander, 
Mrs. Maurice Crass Jr.. Mrs
, of the Goshen Methodist Church Ed 
West. Mrs. R L Ward. Mrs
was entertained with a skating par- Mauri
ce Cram Sr.Mrs Witham
y by the young "alum cia. the Smith. Mrs DOTI Gilbert. Mrs. Den-
chunsh on Wederiskip overing. Taylor sa
d Mrs. Gus Robertson
, Ft-freshments of sandwiches. cook- Mr-
, .es potato chew. and Cokes were
served to the forty - five persons
present.
Dear Abby. . .
A Meeting's In Order!
Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY I married a woman
who is "club happy". She joins
everything she can get into — ac-
cepts offices, volunteers for com-
mittees and goes like a house afire
six days a week She keeps a date
book in her purse and schedules
herself for every hour. We have
I very little home life because she
never has time to cook a meal or
to spend an evelang let hUO3e. Our
phone rings constantly a ith her cliM
bunnem and she thinks this is pop-
ularity. When night comes she is 110
keyed up she has to take pills to
sleep. Any suggestions?
HER HUSBAND
DEAR HUSBAND: Make an ap-
polintment with her far an emerg-
ency "State-Of-The-Family" meet-
ing. Let the first order of business
be your list of complaints with re-
geed to her clubbing your marriage
to a pd.. Only when she realizes
that you won't stand for It will she
mar off. Otherwise, YOU had better
reidgn yourself to being last on her
agenda forever.
• • •
DEAR ABBY' How about this?
My brother's wife phoned me and
said, "We have some Christmas gifts
for you and your family. Come and
get them." They have a osa, too,
and they live less than ten nunutes
from us. I didn't want any bad feel-
ings. 30 I didn't tell her off, I Just
said. -Thank you." and never picked
them up. Now she is mad anyway.
What would you have done?
STUBBORN What's on your mind? For a per-
DEAR S'ITBKOlitS1: If you had sonal reply, send a self-addressed,
been sincere in not wanting "bad stsunped envelope, to Abby, Box
feelings," you should have picked 3365, Beverly Hills, Calif.
up Me gine and kepi imbed.
• • •
DEAR ABBY: Our daughter, who
is 14, was invited to a slumber party
at a gal friend's house. There were
12 girls in ell. Scene boys crashed
the party. As we understand it, the
girls let them in and seemed to en-
joy their cxxnpany. but later on they
got rowdy and more boys twine, and
the police had to be called. We later
learned that the parents of the girl
who gave the party did not sleep at
home. They slept at some friend's
home so the gills could have an
extra bedruoin. Our daughter is in-
vited to another slumber pecty. Her
father says she can't go. I say, if
we sail the mother of the girl who's
giving it and slit. says they will be
home, it's all right. Our daughter
says if we call the mother It will be
Like saying we don't trust her. Wtwit
do you say?
001.1MaildliD
SEAR CONCERNKR: I say pier
daughter Is lucky she didn't gut a
flat NO from both you and her Dad.
I would not permit her to go mass
I had the assurance of the ussilles
that the parents would be at lam.
And even then, I'd think twice.
• • •
Hate to write lettere? Bend one
dollar to ABBY, Box 3M6, Beverly
Calif., for Abby's new booklet,
"HOW TO WRITE Lerruis FOR
ALL OCCASIONS."
• • •
READ THE LEDOER'S
CLASSIFIED ADS
TREE LIGHTS wft
better Mehl* -Type Bulbs
25 BULB 14 95
OUTDOOR SET • •
15-Light 'Miniature
,Indoor Set 20-L ite Set
'1.99 12.19
Use Our Lay-A-Way
STARKS HARDWARE
12th & Poplar
CHANEL
NoS SPRAY
COLOGNE
NOW REFILLABLE
eie
10111sits eon vas
Pa.. Tea
A PLEASURE
TO GIVE--
A TREASURE
TO OWN
DALE and
STUBBLEFIELD
ri..4.4;.*C*011.0.41k0ii
WAX RAPANAP..!g.?Pftg,:ele.R.1194A
Miss Jane Watson.
The Murray Woman's Club will
have its annual Christmas program
at the club house at 7:30 p.m.
• • •
Wednesday. December 18th
Th ssnsal Milner for the wives
of Men's Club of College Presby-
tenan Church will be held at the
South Side Restaurant at 6.30 p.m.
• • •
The Pottertown Homemakers Club
eel have a Christmas dinner at the
house al Mrs. J. A. Outland at 10:30
• • •
The Missionary Auxiliary of _the
North Pleasant Grove Cumberland
Presbyterian Church will have •
luncheon at the Triangle Inn,
Saterday. Mummer UM
A dance will be held at the Callo-
way Country Club for the high
school and college age group from
I 8 00 to :2 00 pm with the Shifters
:urn:slung the music. Members may
Invite one non-member imam
• • •
MKT 4
MOSCOW
DYSTROPHY 
•
"4". .-•,
teti4
rZlfeta7
••••
I-1 0 S I E FIN/
...• long-time favorite with
fashionwise females. Nothing
slurp h. flattery of Juin
'docking', slimmed •od heautifiessi
with eye-appe•ling seams Your. is
the most he's•enly of shades.
fa. 'Thou ?till, Lk Lk lima_
11.00.11.50
LITTLETON'S
• • •
Mr. & Mrs. Hughes
Celebrate Golden
A nniversary
Mr and Mrs. A. L. Hughes. 1637
Farmer Ave.. celebrated their Gold-
en Wedding Anniversary with a
reception at the Murray Woman's
Club House, Sunday. December 8.
from 1-4 pm. Approximately 150
guests attended.
Mr and Mrs Hughes were mar-
tied December 7, 1913 at Penny,
Kentucky by Rev. John Rudd. Me-
thodist minister of Murray. Mrs.
Hughes was formerly Tellie Ezeil.
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Zack P.
Ezell deceased. of Kirlesey. Ken-
tucky Horner G. Radford deceased
of Kair-sey. Ky.. and Mrs. Clancy
Waldrop. presently of Detroit. Mich-
igan were the attendants.
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes have six
children. Mrs. Cleve E. Cox. In-
dependence, Virginia: H. L. Hughes,
Norfolk. Virginia: Muss Martha
Hughes, Murray: Joe Hughes, Hotl-
lrmsville. Miss Sue Hughes. LOUIS..
vale. and Dr. Don Hughes Murray;
six strandchadren. Kaye and David
Hughes, Norfolk. Virginia, Eddie,
Bobby. and Carolyn Cox, Independ-
ence. vinrinia; and Pamela Jo Hu-
ghes, Hopkineville.
MURRAY GIFT AND
BOOK SHOP
Give Books . . .
that strike the chords of
response and demand
personal ownership!'
MURRAY GIFT &
BOOK SHOP
800 (Hive 753-3562
each cosered with unported cue-
work Once cloths. The tables held
centerpieces of graduated green net
trees trunmed with elver bells Wed-
ding bells of silver were hung over
and numa,ture silver bells marked
the places of the guests. The beauty
of the occasion was further en-,
hanced by lovely arrangements in!
the Christmas motsf which were
used as vantage points throughout
the house.
An electric can opener was pre-
sented to the honoree as a gift from
the hostesses.
Place airds were written for Miss
Elkins, Mrs. W. C. Elkins, Mrs.
Graves Sledd. Mrs Dewey Ragechtle,
Mrs A. W. Russee, Mrs 0. C. Wells,
Mrs. R. I- Ward, Mrs. Gus Robert-
son Jr.. Mrs. Totruny Alexander,
Mrs Marvin Harris, Mrs. H L. Oak-
ley. Mrs Gus Robertson Sr.. Mrs.
Dan McNutt, Mrs Codie
Mrs. Stark Emus Mrs. R A Slink-
er of Green.sburg. Mrs Vester Mit-
chell and :CMOS Ann Beale Russell,
Mary Keys Russell. Mary Joe Oak-
ley. Linda Harris. and Rebecca Jo
Robertan
;v. 44.41 4,,a 00140,•44 w.4 ,A 4.11110 IIMOMAKOVICANAIli
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There's Nothing Like
ACCUTRON
World's Only
Electronic Timepiece
ACC UTR ON.
by BUUDVA
ACCIET11014 -713^ S'aiolon doe
case, satarprooff, fro..p secnad
bane Nevi goad meat a00 iota
alligator ttrao.
ACCUTRON "404" Cnld filled case.
avater;iroolt, snatching adjustable sun
lied Nan4appliell markets. $17.1.011
COME Is AND SEE MI SEIECTION
Or ACCUTIOGN TIMEPIECES
Furches
• W. • al ad root 'env  re. r1.1 reni•
,0•P,••• h• le•L•r•nre. of oo•e•
• .... • . I, ..,) ,k.art• ...oh. fon. t••• frog.
1  h.'.. tglaa• caw. .••••+1 and
I,,,... .••• in..,I, tr•• pt., raw
IMI••••
A
erfections
at a price
• oniy s5.93
Slips like these 
give you 
priceless pleasure
every clay of the 
year. Beautifully 
shaped,
rich with laces 
and 
embroideries,
in wildly 
flattering colors and
no-trouble-to
-launder nylon 
tricot...
how can you 
resist at $5.95I
A. Satin 
Ravissant, 32 to 42
B. Orchid 
Appliques, 32 to 42
C. Water Lily 
Lace, 30 to 42
•-•••••••
Littleton's
Ai 'AC WA ION .1.001
•
•
-t
E3ER 18, 1983
eclat Send one
ax 330, Beverly
iya IleA booklet,
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MONDAY -- DECEMBER 16, 1963
L WANTED TO RENT
THE Lii;DGER & TIMES — AIIIRRAI, KENTUCKY
T-LOST & FOUND  11 NOTICE
.. WOULD LIKE- TO RENT 1 Ots LOFT MAN'S TOPCOAT Left et
DOCIOOM !louse or aixirimetu. See Wish!" Washy. South 7th Street Fri
Hendrix at Texaco Station, day night. Please return to Poll,-
and Chestnut. dltip Department or call 753-4393. dl8c
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
2-0tit e around
test k
4-Distribute
8.511i
13-Peer Oynt's
flit 'I iit-r
13-Island off
Ireland
ooklMe
11-7 Me of
reel,''t
1S-Sololv
19-
219- I terd.
II Fa
a, 11111,1101
93-Coot .i
f -PL., n
k
2P-A rpood
coo t
10-a, 1,1
pr. .1Is
111,1*
1...lilon
32-Riterk
3:1-Vehiele
• toe of
It.tAan
S7-1 oils slender
flab
38-51ied, as
ritten
SI- .1101j111111
lothio91
110-Shallew
eaael
41-fluldo's low
note
15-('oat r aeed
of oer al
Eralit
44- %rimy. In
47- Do,
ol
54▪ ...5 "r..w Nolootooro
at-tea-at sno.
-1,..1.0totod
Mt5.t
rift - *ook telotwir
• 57 -See eagle
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I-SS hitt
2- ..e,titoent
otoal
4-1,1..h of .arp
6-Native foetal
6-Pantry
7.4,..
N-Send allatne
9- Nleantire of
%eight
10- Stet,
11-11,am
17- Indefinite
nil,' is'
19-SNnttod ror
tellurium
24-Tout''tile
doit
i iirlii
;a-natant
-"rho
Woe:mole
- thing
ree.I
victorious
30 httlt
37 5," ii" ted
33 t
Answer to Yrs',..".9e'
1861111:
numum
manmaa,
oultana
tairmui
OMR 1111171,1401 ran
!sago MIMI 19
mos iJuhl.
1101310DRI MWEINW
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filatt smo. Duman
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37 - Slolan souse 4S-Couide
3,-hum 4s- Pared ,m9
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Would
YOU
Like To Earn
$12 to $14
Per Week?
Apply In Person
at the
LEDGER & TIMES
and become
A ROUTE
BOY
••••••••1=t
OQ SALE I
VOLKSWAGEN, LIKE NEW,
W.W. radio, leatherette unenor, will
sacrifice. Phone 753-3990, George
Duralus. dl7p
40 TRAILERS
New and Used Mobile
Homes to Select From
L 0 K . . .
This month only, with pur-
chase of a new mobile home
we will give you a new TV
or Stereo set.
1964 Two Bedroom Mobile
Homes as low as .. $3395.
Small down payment and 7
years to pay.
We Trade For Almost
Anything!
Phone 885-5874
GREEN ACRES TRAILER
SALES
Hwy. 51 - Bypass
Union City, Tenn
HOLIDAY INSURANCE: FOR Low 19 NICE WEANING PIGS. Dona
cost trip, accident insurance, call Morels Thompson, Murray R. 3.
Galloway Insurance Agency, phone dl7p
753-5842. d1.9c
REGISTER FOR FREE Christmas
turkeys, Wilson's D-X Service, 4th
and Pine. dalp
CLO'TILLE WISKELART IS NOW
owner of Patty Ann's Salon of Hair
Styles, 500 Maple Street. Clothe
wisehart, Patricia Norman, a n d
Glenda McNutt invite thee- friends
to visit them. Will be open every
night until 8 p.m. except Saturday
and Ohristma.s Eve until Christmas.
Phone 7M-3191 dlfic
f?' PT7'n al
'' •();J Liie,:ncIl was at
a•ni trom Si-' 'I latte.arine
Mar, 11 wondered, Playing,
ha a:0y again or what.?
She tut Ina yet given the
• Hick twits the innaination about
ay:viable remedial courses—she
must see the pane,pai some
time today, she wasn't sure
which schools were offering
thas. this year.
She finish, d taking the roll
call and sterted the day's work
Before the last bell rang at
three o'clack she had inter-
rupted three fist fights, confis-
catee ten mouthfuls of illicit
chewing gum. managed to check
one taw of n.•rvous giggling be-
fore it get out of hand, suffered
the retailing of three very old
met element ary jokes.
It was one of those days
When she thought she ought to ,
have find her head examined
for having decided to he a
schoolteacher. Of all things. 1
And during her tench flour:
Lester Carey had approached
her and asked her. in his Vic-
torian -polite way, to go out with!
him on Friday night. To a very
Interesting lecture on the tires'
of psychology in teaching over .
at ti.s.c.
Katharine said. "I'm so sorry.
I have a date Friday night.'!'
And found herself astonishing-
ly- thinking about Lieutenant
Charles O'Connor with some-
thing approaching approval.
Even •warmth. The wolf in goril-
la's clothing.
That OVennor.
She collected her papers, went
out to the car. Stopped at the
mareet . for a few items. Drove
home, put groceriea away tidily.
changed into a housecoat after
a shower, and with a glass of
iced eoffee at her elbow started
to correct papers.
She had Just finished week's.
t big ner dinner dishes and was
about to settle down with a
library hook, at seven-fifteen,
when the phone rang,
"Oh. Miss Mason—." a high
breathless voice. "Please, was
Gordon to school today? Oh. I
forgot ---this is Mrs. Bicknell—
was tie? He hasn't—"
"Why, no," said Katharine,
startled and surprised. "Didn't
you— Well. I did wonder if he.
"He hasn't come home, see,
and he always comes straight
home, he's got orders about that,
nate,— His dainees just about
wait—An' If he wasn't to school,
then It—it looks like he's—just
run ('it--"
"Oh. dear," said Katharine
Inadequately. "But— Did • he
leave at .the regular time. as if
he-was going to school?"
"Just like always-- %..alien he
didn't come hornr"live didn't
know what to think, and th
•
KlaiR°IrEisabiess' C°Iity=ilt
his dalad - He's lust wild—
And we thought, find out II he,
was to school— An if be wasn'al
we
"Good heavens." said Katha
rine. -Mrs. Bicknell, awed bet
tel call the police. They'll sure,
ly find him, a ten-year-old
couldn't Just disappear—"
Pohce Well—but I don't
guess— Well--
"You.d better call them right
away.- said Katharine distinct-
ly. Surely the man would realize
that, "Listen, Mrs. Bicknell,
hang up now and then call the!
police. He can't he far away.,
they'll find him." She hung up
herself.
But Gordon — in his funny!
nervy state . . A boy from an
ordinary, fairly good home—
respectable quiet people- what!
had shaken his little world:
enough to make turn run away ,
from home!
be natural -nothing tr do with,
Katharine thought, It could
Paul Brandon's murder. Dia
feline-, at school, and with the!
other kids—the upset of moving:
to a new neighborhood — and .
losing the only new friend ne
had managed to make
And then she went suddenly
cold, and she thought, If he did
know something -And if Paul's
murderer knew he knew—
Was Gordon down a hole
somewhere, dead like Paul?
O'Connor. At headquarters
this kite?
She looked in the telephone
book. Charles V. O'Connor. on
Chevy Chase. She wondered ir-
relevantly what the V stood for,
What on earth did it matter?
She dialed. And when his
deep voice said in her ear, im-
personally, "O'Connor speak-
ing," without thinking she said
urgently, "Charles, this is me—
Katharine, There's something—"
• • •
By morning at least they werenearly certain that no fatal
accident had accounted for Gor-
don. As soon as the alarm went
out, a crew of men started to
comb the Rossmoyne area, pay-
ing particular attention to the
street excavations up there.
It was a difficult and exhaust-
ing search, especially in the
dark: but before dawn the
searchers were sure that wasn't
the answer.
They also had a look in and
around that half-built house.
The parents stayed home, In
their lighted living room, wait-
ing. All they could do. Varallo
had asked a few questions. •
"Did you ask the boy about
what's been troebling him, Mr.
Bicknell?''
"Sure," said Bicknell. He sat
on the couch, grim-faced. chain-
smoking. "BM that was pretty
obviatie, he didn't have to tell
en__Lne. He isn't getting along so
hat at tate rif•••.v to.!•••,̂1, ' -
made trienda, and the t.
d:1 make—
"Well, I guess It'd be
to a kid, even more tlian to I
maybe, another kid eta : -
killed like that,. You c.
how ties telL"
The woman just sat
crying silently, dat,hIng Pt I.
cheeks with a hanakerclia7.
'1But that doesn't see :a
a reason for his rinintne ae
said Varallo. "Nothing I. . .
wrong here at home?"
"What the hell d'yea
wrong? Of course nut,
get along 0 K."
-Then maybe." cold V
"he is running away tr. 
thing else I wonder at
know something abeut that-
-That's nuts," said C -a•
curtly. "Just nets Ile eats:a ;
—or if he did he'd have to'd
see, Don't waste time on tana
"But If he has rise ;
voluntarily, there's eat to l
reason."
They sent out
him. county-wide. One tende,
old boy, tour feet nine uiss a.
approximately ninety poimdr.
medium complexion, dark nail
and eyes, wearing ea r::- tot. •
slacks, light-blue shirt, tuaern
shoes.
All through that nifee, e -
body was sure that Gunton
hadn't been taken awry. Ey
somebody, for some reason
That he wouldn't he erred some-
where, like Paul Brandon.
Then, early on Tuesday morn
nig. Mrs. Bicknell discovered
that most of her housekeeping,
money was missing. She hadn't
had occasion to look in her bill-
fold all Monday, she said. So
that settled It. Gordon had oro-
vided himself with running-
away money.
On Tuesday, from early morn-
ing on, they hag it in the news
broadcasts. Anyone having any
Information, please cont act
Glendale Police Headquarters.
That turned up the bile driver.
about noon, so then they knew
where Gordon had got oft the
bus at least- And about two
o'clock it brought in a vinegary
old girl, Amanda Dawes.
"And I don't thank Providence
for interrupting my Tuescley
bridge game, either!" she !mid
"But as it is, well. I did see the
boy, and at the time he ioekee
at me so honestly— hut I hap,
I know my duty as a citizen—"
So then they knew that Ger-
don was making for Los An-
geles, Why? Just what had been
on his mind?
--
"When the pollee asked If
he wasn't Gorden Bicknell,
the boy just ease thetn one
terrified look and turned
dumh ." The ateia con-
tinues here on Stolid..;',
IT'S TERRIFIC THE WAY WE'RE
—
PORTUGAt will demand its-
trailitiun of former ai iiiy
Capt. Henrique GalVau
(above) when he is heaid by
the U.N as a petitioner. a
Lisbon official said. Galvaa,
whu has been living in
Brazil. led a tvIlloa that hi-
jacked a Portuguese Cr0I50
alup several years ago.
NANCY
selling Blue Lustre for cleaning rags
and aphalatery. Rent electric sham-
pooer $1 Crass Furtutine. dale
•
'56 POR.L) HARDTOP, COMPLETE-
ly rebuilt, new tires, paint luad mot-
or. Call 753-3316 or see Bill solomon.
dale
WANT:1.)
WANT ED: MAN OR PROFITAB-
se ltawleign bulanese in N. °alloy:ay
Co. See or elate G. P. Hughes. R.R.
1, Murray. Products well known.
Real upportunity. Write Riiwleigh's,
°eta. KYL 1000-119, Freeport, Ill.
ltp
r4,,k RENT 
—
3 ROOM HOUSE. CLOSE IN, front,
back and sale entrance. Adults
108 Ie, Poplar.
aMIP
DON'T SLED IN THE STREETS must be what Edward Jeschke
thought when he built this slide, '12 feet from atop the
garage, in Kalamazoo, Mich. His children, Kenneth and
Janet, and neighborhood playmates are the beneficiaries.
PEANUTS®
r 4̀4"
/ Lil I.LE
BOY LL!HO SITS IN 1
FRONT OF YOU AT
SCHOOL CR.('
AGAIN TODAY;
PAGE FIVE
Fedv.i.,1 State 3.1.‘rlict News Serv-
ice,. Dec. 16 Kentucky Purchase'
Arcs. Hog Market Report including
10 buyiqg stations. Estimated re-
ceipts 425. barrows and gilts steady.
US. 1. 2 and 3 lee to 230 lbs. $14.00
to $14.10. Few U.S. 1 180 to 220 lbs.
$14.25 to $14.50. US. 2 and 3 235 to
270 lbs. $12.75 to $13.75. U.S. 1. 2 and
3 150 to 175 lbs. $11.50 to, $13.75. US.
▪ and 3 sows 400 to 600 lbs. $825 to
S10.50. U.S. 1 and 2 ZO to 400 lbs.
$10.50 to $11.50.
DON'T GET UP NIGHT&
It take. *at :tee end 13 hears to ..14.1
relief—Of soul monej hark at an, drug
at,,,,.en  N h functional kidnea
NIP, gelling sip night.. Cm., born
boseltarhe. lex dia•Ine.• 11.1,
lit kiTs I'd,.,- treatment...5,N
14.1 Ito Inert"... 11.1.1 1,.,111•11. p.....age. 5494
al Holland Oran t pan,.
se • I(. a a a ,
"7
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;ME anti
417 
TEWERATURE
DAY OR NIGHT
afAz 7 5 E3,,6 3
coos v 
PEOPLES BANK
of
Murray, Ky,
HE lEu 'Ad HE HAS
ALL THE SIMPLE CHILDHOOD
FEARS... FEAR CF Eft* LATE RR
S0400L FEAR OF HIS TEACHER,
AND FEAR OF THE PRINCIPAL...
DAN FLAGG
jr?,;:11 ThROU.SH THE mORTAR
L BARRA6E...
j,
FEikR OF NOT 1(NOUJINE.- u:HAT
ROOM TO 60 TO AFTER RECECS,
FEAR CC FOREETTING NIG LUNCH,
FEAR OF BIGGER KIDS FEAR CF
BEING ASKED TO RECITE...
are-.
by Charles M. Schulz
FEAR OF klIS•1.-",S.E.• -THE 5C.n0CL
Bus, FEAR CF NOT KNOWING
WHEN TO GET OFF THE SCHOOL
615, FEAR cc,..
/ •
c7).)
...ANC LEAF'S INTO "....
E ..5uPFtv huT ..--;•--; : ;,'-':'TH 
k.
.0.
11
OE 771RCA a
• OC.T ONE
1 OXYaepa
TANK
AND MEN
ANOTHER...
14(2 _
"- 11," •.`f ,
by Don Sherwood
by Ernie BashroWer
ABRIE AN' SLATS
,VNAT FICTURES ?
PIEW'CNT 6Pr:66rNS,
)0U'RE ACTING LIKE
A NUT;
-7's6 APPE1 TC ,:'J,
HONEY. &UT YEK
GM> MAN'S FiGlinN'
FER LIFE AN'
LIBERTY
Ca!,'whisPa 
WaL, Iim:S UP,
READY FOR Ye0R TAUNT TO
'THE ALTAR, LAURA
JI
by Raeburt Van harem
alea,
t
LIL' ABNER
OA/ :54DIL HAWKINS DA%
h372, .4 I2-YI4R-OLE
• SPINSTER, NAME OF
c104N STEINESECK,
k'ARA/7-1--/AVIN'MUCH
1-UCKI:r N_\1 I/".•
CESPERAT/ON, SHE
51VA TO-JED BABY JAMES,
A ONE-YAR-OLE BAOVELOA
OUTA I-/IS CRADLE—.
.;jiit141LJEJ ,byAIcauNP
WERE
TH
j
fk •
s • .**/21'''k
' ss
-DRUG HIM ACROSS
TN 'FINISH LIVE, AN'
MARRIED 11/A1
WAL,BABY JAMES DIDN'T
TAKE IT LYIN' DONNWT-PE
CARP) ED CASE UP
TO n-rSUPRME
COURT!! - -
4
-4111101110111==.--:.,...
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MURRAY. KENTUCKY
Staubach Is
Named Back
I Of The Year
Ill
Of
hav
:
me
Be:
Art
at
of
as the most exciting player of the der acre quarterback Billy Loth-
year. and perhaps the decade ridge of Georgia Tech i12i, half-
.bach captured the honor an a, backs Gayle Sayers of Kansas •
I./1d,Ilde despite one of the most and Paul Martha of Pittsburgh (to.,
productive harveeas of backfield 'Roger is the greatest football
superstars particularly in his piuNer I've ever seen." Hardin vol-
quarter-backing field He received anteered. unraservedly The 5-foot-
190 out of a potisible 292 votes in , '2. 190-pound Staubach. directed the
the nationwide poll of spurts writers Middies to a 9-1 recurd this season.
and broadcasters. the highest' nation.11 ranking ever
'attuned by a settle:. academy -- I
Sherman Lea is. Michigan St
ate's se-and on:y to champion Texas ----
speedy hairnet* was a distant Sec - a trip to the Cotton Howl
v ith 20 votes. Jost two aht.el
imssing me Dun Trull. 
..iainst the Laeighorna t) find out.
I indeed. Navy isn't the best.
who had 18 He led the nation much of the
I Other leading vote-getters in or- season in r,ffense. breaking !
- the Navy record for one season after
11111•AW/P1 1.,.,,r.lwei.vg,Ask, only seven tines. And in the Mid-
dos' nn th game against Duke. 11-
connected the pass which case
nan mon': :orrip'.etions than an,
other Navy querterbock in the 84-
ear firsatiall history of the aca-
demy.
Staubachs completion percentnee
hovered near the 70 per cent m trk
, all st-ason -- a fmita.tic average to
any leacue. Roger at-Annie:lied ell
this while wearing a special harness
most of the season to protect
painful stretchki nerve in his 1. • ,
I shoulder.
Rifle Shoots Darts
Instead Of Bullets
WASHINGTON l'Pr- -- The De-
1 tense Department is developin.
rifle grit shoots darts instead
I bullets.
A top Pentagon rese - rch expert
today the darts are only an
inch long and about the thickrfes,
of a pencil lead, but are capable
of inflicting a gappmg wound at-
moat as severe as that caused by aCHAisiELduHme-deunxpliabiltldet.
that the darts hIc.,
little fins that keep them stabilized
DALE and in flight But when they strike flesh.th.-y lase their stability and turn
STUt!bL. UI I P end-over-end in the wound.
ii.c1A -*•wetik.4.t-iiikti42.41. The early results %ere obtained
•1 a prinect knoan as "special put -
individual weapon" announced
the Army last February
The weapon could be used as
oth a rifle and a shoulder-fired
:,.nade launcher." the Army said
loaded. it is expected to
eigh no more than the current
rifle and will significantly in-
:•ease the effectiveness of the cool-
at soldier."
The Army did not identify thi
:lure of the ammunition. The de-
:ise expert who described the tm..
rts indicated that 'much of
..,rt-,o-e it, t.rfe,:t.vei,ess
,c to the extreme light waigh•
he projectiles RS compared :
• gular ammunition
A so:dier caold carry thousind-
of the darts, and could fire them
either in separate rounds or in tt
degElity stream, he said
'Use export added that the new
weapon w ou Id not replace the
,:iind ,rd rifle but could prove high-
ly useful for anti-guerniia purpose
The Army said the new weapon
be delivered fcv tests in Feb
aext year
you'll find
it faster in t
WA
lir C LliNGIORD
tilted Press International
t h e scriunbling skipper of
. Coach Wayne 's powerful
Met. today Chosen .rvii
All unusual ireulth of backfie:d taI-
nt as foaida.: s "book of
-be year" for 1969 by United Press
I International.
Feverishly eluding enemy linemen
.n Ms own backfield. long-legged
c.roken-field running and pm-point
passing have marked the Junior
'a' YORK Ii.ai St.tu- Midshipman from Cincinnati clearly
Drycleaner
BOONE
Laundry-Cleaners
409 Maple Street
• •••(,....,111
sn.ce
BOONE SPEED WASH
1207 Main Street GOO Poplar Street
HOUR SERV I C
DRY
CLEANING
THE MOST
TREASURED NAME IN PERFUME
OFFER!
PREPARE FOR WINTER
Offer Good Monday, Dec. 16th Thru Thurs., Dec. 19th
- LONG COATS
- N .! N'S or WOMEN
CAR COATS
ea. X
0
Z ▪ I
* ALL WORK GUARANTEED *
-One WW1 ONE HOUR
uiltis.RSSIi  MARTINIZINC
East Side of The Square
. ONE HOUR SERVICtemmumnimmii
t.11.4-1 r:'.1•'!'-:* '1.P '''.. -''''' A P'n" P'?°. —14f/M P7''Agi'?,11 --". 
S-'!-''''. f--1',' ,.1-4r; WA WA MA PA ?IWF.?WA7A 
WASIIIIANCOW011/10MIKAPAIMANAPSP.W.?0. .'tX. wr..g.wr.mgm.o. woi.m,A
K*EVel . STILL GOING AD SS URNITURE' .i  
I 
/ STRONG ,4r-- .*mi.  \• 
7,7
0.
A 41
N: CHPRRI:TMAS STORE WIDE 'SALE A;
Y 
51
Y
B. 
W
t 
'a
;G. 
0 3It* NO SPECIAL PURCHASES - ONLY QUALITY STOCK ITEMS. * EVERY ITEM IS GREATLY REDUCED. ilf.
tf. 
A
c * ENJOY AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE PRICES BEFORE CHRISTMAS. ( 11 
* SAVE ON EVERYTHING FROM HASSOCKS TO SOFAS. A
.1.
* TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE FREE INTERIOR DESIGN SERVICE. 
w
* EVEN THE "SAGA" & "FORWARD 70" GROUPS ARE 
REDUCED. :A
W.
k 
A
t: *-CONTINUPUS FILIAMENT NYLON CARPET AS LOW AS S4.50 SQ. YD. * SIX CHAIR DINETTES 
ARE REDUCED TO ONLY $49.00.
W.
C
k 
*. BROYHIL1, SOFAS ARE REDUCED AS MUCH AS 5100.00. * BEDROOM 
SUITES ARE REDUCED $100.00. A
IAT.
t;: * 5-PC. SOLID HARD ROCK MAPLE DINE
TTE IS ONLY $129.00.
* KNEEHOLE DESKS WITH CHAIRS & LAMPS START AT ONLY S49.50. 
A
*IP, 
W.
;•1
lif-. •,
.44., IA
The Quality You -Want At The Price Yu Can Afford * TA
IN
SINATRA ARRESTS—TWO of si
x men arrested at a roadblock
in toe Frank Sinatra Jr. kidnap are 
shown In custody in
l'lacci" lie. C-11f. They are Thomas 
Keating, 23, and irightl
Joseph Suurce, 26. A bmall arsettal w
as found with the six.
Source is a Celifurnla escapee.
WHEll WILL MS JE CURED?
Say when... with your dollaral
MLP PIOHT MULTIPLE 3eLIIROSIS
FARRIS'
White House Grocery
1608 W. Main
STOP — SHOP — COMPARE
• EA'ERVDAY LOW PRICES •
WIDE SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS GuF-rs....
Complite Line of Frozen Foods, Meats & Vegetables
Phillips 66 Gas & Oil Open Sunday Noon 'Til '7 
p.m.
CHRISTMAS IS A REAL HOLIDAY...
(
CHOOSE
ONE OF
THESE CLUB
(LASSES
Diroe..1
$ .75
it
100
2.00
3 00
.5 00
Ilerat,••
50 ...hi
$ 12 50
25 00
50 00
100 10
15^ '
2,
... when you have Christmas
Club cash to simplify Christ-
mas shopping, pay year end
bills more easily.
JOIN 'CAA 1964 CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW!
BV,:i OF MURRAY
Downtown Branch Main Office
Fifth & Poplar
• Memher F.D.I.0
4th & Main
MONDAY DECEMBER 16, 1968
Standard Service
Formerly Monk's Super Service
South 12th at Pogue Avenue
Atlas Tires RPM Oils
Washing Greasing
"S :HVICE IS OUR MOTTO"
MARVIN JONES - MGR.
FREE LUBRICATION WITH PAID OIL CHANGE
* PHONE '753-9226 *
Try our
personalized
Sanitone
SHIRT LAUNDRY
SERVICE
• Shirts starched to order —
none light, medium or heavy.
• Minor repairs made,
buttons replaced.
CHRISTY!
SPECIAL
6 SHIRTS ONLY $
(Cash and Carry or Delivered)
Boone Laundry &
Cleaners
1 HOUR
SERVICE
•
•
•
•
„..
